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Matoitsy for her valuable assistance during the
course of these studies.
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DISCUSSION
DR. STEPHEN ROTHMAN (Chicago, Ill.): I
would like to ask Dr. Matoltsy to specify how the
sulfhydryl reactions behaved with and without
adding reducing agents. In this beautiful em-
bryological study it seems to me rather important
to distinguish positive reactions indicating sulf-
hydryl groups from those which indicate disulfide
groups.
DR. A. GEDEON MATOLT5Y (in closing):
Tests for both —SR groups and —S—S— bonds
were performed in each age group. Positive re-
action for —S—S— bonds was obtained only in
20-day embryos, the younger ones showed nega-
tive result, thus indicating that —S—S— bond
formation starts only a few days before hatching.
ERRATUM
The following references were inadvertently omitted from the Stephen Rothman
Bibliography in the July, 1958 issue:
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